YALS Meeting
01/24/08
Rye Public Library
10:00 a.m.
Coffee at 9:30 a.m.

Spring Meeting:
Dunbarton Public Library
Dunbarton, NH
April 24, 2008

News From the State:
Use the Flume wiki to make comments about books that you've read so the committee can narrow the list of nominations to a final list of 13.

YALS is becoming an official section, we were granted temporary status because we can't officially apply until September.

- created bylaws
- discussed if we wanted to have dues. If so, what would they be and what would they go towards?

NHLA 2008 Conference Update:
YA Program Fair:

- need participants to make poster boards/displays
- Amy Friedman at Hills Memorial Library will be the YALS contact person for this program

Discussed Teen Tech Week

- who was celebrating
- program ideas

Discussed XBox 360

- is this a good investment for libraries
- how does it work logistically
- what are some good games

Talked about good ways to run a successful book group

- how to attract participants
- how to run a group with a theme

Books discussed:
Dangerous Book for Boys
Daring Book for Girls